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OUR

$3 Pants.

Our Specialties

$10 Overcoats.

Our Specialties

SIO SUITS.

The finest line of
CHILDREN'S SUITS

in the city.
COMPARE.

SAX & RICE,
Proprietors of THE LONDON,

Rock Island.

For the latest style hats look in our large show
window. ,

CLEAR OF PLEUEO.
The United States Free from the

Cattle Pest.

NO CASES SINCE SIX MONTHS AGO.

Secretary Rusk Officially Declares the Fact
Mrs. Harrison Well, but Those . but would

Hopeful of Recovery ! man in Iowa during the campaign.
Important Question for Politicians A
Consul Who Was a Had Case of Fraud

' litigation Over Chicago's Lake Front
Allison the Menetary Conference.

Washington. Sent. 26. Secretary Rusk

lieannounced

conference,

j

yestenlay issued following declaration, ! result in losing to tne aim me con-th- e

most important of that have come ! services of Senator He
f ch.iirman of the senate committe on an- -

department of agriculture . . .
: propriat 10ns and his seri-hi- s

and addressed "to all
whom it concern": "Notice is hereby

ing in the counties of King and Queen,
state of Xew York, and the counties of Es-

sex and Hudson, state of New Jersey, for
the suppression of contagious pleuro-pneu-mon-

among cattle is this day removed.
The removal of aforesaid quarantine
completes dissolving of all quaran-
tines established by this department iu
several sections of United States for the
suppression of alxve named

The Country Free from Fleuro.
"No case of this disease has occurred in

the state of Illinois since Dec. 29, 1887, a
period of more than four years and eight
months. No case has occurred in the state
of Pennsylvania since Sept. 2!, 1S88, a period
of four years within a few days. No case
has occurred in the state of Maryland since
Sept. a period of three years. No
caseshave occurred in thestateof New York
since April SO, 1SSK1, a period of more than

year and four months. cases have
occurred in the state of New Jersey since
March 25, 1802, a of six months, and
no case has occurred in any other portion of

United States within the past five years.
I do therefore hereby otlicially declare that

United States is free from the disease
known contagious plcuro-pneiimonia- ."

To Perfectly Safe. I Well.
Speaking said W --I".. Harrison

importance j was Saturday
States of j Wl.n ,,,",, Saturday wasof Europe, :tothe consuming m.rvous Sue nut ,H.k.vtMl i,oweVM

tion of freedom of
"The declara

United States
uirn- - iuiu lilt' lifUITfrom pleu- -

m-x- t wjn
been Jost

six months irom occurrence 01 me rnw.
case, on which occasion the animal found
diseased, as well as all others with which it
had in contact.v.ere at once pu
and slaughtered, the premises quarantined
to all cattle from that date to present
time. Although in cases four
is regarded as sufficient this extension of
the period complete immunity from four
to six was adopted to
most conservative and apprehensive that

grounds for the proclamation
were ample

Cause for
"The inspection adopted by the de-

partment has been maintained in full force
efficiency in those districts heretofore

infected during that period. The sealioard
and frontier inspection and all necessary
cattle quarantine will lie strictly enforced
and there 110 possibility of the occur-
rence of contagious pluero-pneumon- ia save
by its introduction from the
country may congratulate itself upon the
removal of all apprehension for its cattle
interests on the score contagious pleuro-
pneumonia."
WALKER'S PERTINENT QUESTION.

Is the liasis of the
1'rei.iilential Klection?

WASHINGTON, Sept. William Walker,
in a letter to Washington raises a
question in connection with the approach-
ing that may lie of importance as
it certainly is of Referring to
generally accepted that the electoral
college of 1S'.(2 will 444 votes.
Walker says: "Paragraph 2, section 1,

2, constitution is as
'Each state shall appoint in such manner

the legislature shall determine a
numlicr of equal to whole

of and representatives to which
the state may entitled in the congress.'

does this refer to? is
question. Is it one in existence or the
future?

Hanpreroas Complication Aheud.
upon of Rawlins of city,

electoral here
until next president vice president
shall have lieen elected. If memlier-shi- p

of Fifty-secon- d congress
the in case there should not

be an by the electoral college and
not why is it that
an electoral college on new appor-
tionment the Fifty-thir- d con-
gress to elected is to the

Each political seems to
the premises taken by

but not be wis to consider
this question in time to avoid what
eventuate into dangerous complication

BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT.

A Case Involving IMany Trillions Illinois,
Chicago, and

Washington, Sept. 26. At coming
session of supreme court Chicago
lake front case comes up special as
signment for hearing on Oct. Two

judges will disqualified from
passing upon this case, which is one of im-
mense importance, involving many millions
of dollars. The parties in the
city of Chicago, the state of Illinois, and
the Illinois Central Railroad company, and
they contending for title to the lake
front in Chicago. Chief Justice is
excused of his having been one of
the counsel the or.se hs aiipoint--
ment to the supreme court. B latch- -
ford is also disqualified because he owns
stock in or some other
interest affected by the litigation. This

will really be the first businessof great
importance to brought the court.

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE.

Makes Its Time and Place Very
I'neertaln

Washington, 26. has been
arrangement yet concluded holding

the international monetary conference.

V

Correspondence on subject of a
for meeting was interrupted by the
presence the scare, and it is now
as uncertain as ever where the conference
will held. A date for its assembling,
which cannot well until after
the place of meeting has lieen agreed upon,
is of course equally a matter of doubt.
Treasury officials say this is doubtless the
basis of the report printed in some of the
western papers that Senator could

Not So not attend the
Her An

and

Senate Can't Spare
There is no probability now that the

will le held until after election,
so that the mav without to
that continue his campaign services
without intermntion. But the delav mav

the country
all the Allison.

Isfrom the during absence wouldadministration,
mav

the
the the

the
the
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one No

period

the
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as

ously cripple the committee in its work
Uhis is especially true at this time.

WAS A TOLERABLY EXPERT FRAUD.

Held Office Kver Since 1872 Vnder False
Pretences.

Washington-- ,
20. Edmund John-

son has leen removed from the consulate at
Kiel, Germany, for false representation as
to his niilitary and for fraudulent
practices as consul. The case has lieen un-
der investigation by Secretary of State

for month, and
was taken on Saturday. Johnson was first
appointed to the consular service in 172,

several times undergone investiga-
tion, and was once relieved, but soon

the service.
Investigation Too llnnjr for Him.

He maintained position upon the rep-
resentation that was repeatedly wound-
ed at various during thevil w:ir,
and was thereby greatly impnirc..n
Recent charges as to his accounts and

led to an investigation of his
Ijiilitary service, which that his
r.rmy was bad; that he was not in
the at the time and did n.t paitici-Iat- e

in the as alleged, ami that the
claim made as to his was entirely
unfounded. Ho was also found to
of presenting fraudulent as

Wantel He Mrs. Harrison Not So
of the matter, which he asiiington, Sept. Mrs.

was of great to the producers worse night. She did not
of the and particular in-- very
tcrest nation to
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Carter Vigils tile Capital.
Washington. Sept. 20. Thomas H.

chairman of the Republican national
committee. 1 lit ycs.eniay in Washington
and was in conference a mimlx r of

upon politic.-- ! matters. Among
! those whom he saw were Secretary of State

Foster. Seen tary Noble, Private Secretary
Kalford. Secretary Klkins, Private Secre-
tary Michener nnd t hers. He returned to
New York on the midnight train.

Hill Speaks at HufTaln.
BrFFALO, Sept. 2fi. Senator ITill

addressed a audience at Music hall.
Saturday night. He called upon all the
Democrats to forget past differences nnd go
to work for Cleveland and and
treated the tariff question 11s he did in his
Brooklyn speech.
to the "force"' bill.

He devoted much time

Justice Lamar Not Stricken.
Washington, Sept. 20. An unfounded

rumer sent, from N. II.. that
Judge Ijimar. of the supreme court, had
lieen stricken with jiaralysis at the High-
land House there, cause a painful sensation
among the judge's friends iu Washington.

The President Holds a Reception.
! Washington, Sept. 20. The
j went down tothe East room Saturday after-- j

noon and shook hands with about "01) visit-- j
ors. who were most agreeably surprised at
tuis unexpected: reception.

Arthur Wines M Using Again.
Washington, Sept, 2;. Nothing has

lieen heard of Wines, the son of
Frederick H. who disappeared for a
second time nlnrnt a week ago.

Heath of Soldier.
Washington. Sept. :. Stewart,

who was on staff the war.
"The Fifty-thir-d congress, which is and a member post, this

based the 444 votes cannot exist died suddenly i riday.
the
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Was Not a Victim of the Wreck.
Alliance, ., Sept. 20. The woman

holding a ticket from Cherokee, la., to e,

who was si;; ;oscd to have burned
up in the wreck of the Chicago express on
the Fort Wayne road near Shreve last
Wednesday morning, was found at a rela-
tive's five miles south of this city yesterday
unhurt. Jier name is Mrs. Kac'icl Keck.

Will 1

Pa::i.,
process or
process Lc:
success. Vi

'evolut iuaiT.e tile Kindness.
Ills., rept. 20. The Takamine
di.-- .i.l .tion, which has been in
e ..r.- some time, is pronounced a

Vb:sky trust is reticent about
the matter, but enough is ku.own to war-
rant the statement that the distillery busi-
ness iu the United States will be revolu-
tionized.

Working tp an Indian Outbreak.
PlEKRE, S. D., Sept. 26. James Cava-naug- h,

an Indian trader from the Cheyenne
river, is in the city and says that Indian
runners from the Bad Lands have been
working among the Indians along the
Cheyenne in the attempt to secure their aid
in another outbreak such as that two years
ago.

The Alaska Thirty Hours Overdue.
London, Sept. 30. The steamship Alaska,

from New York, is thirty hours overdue,
owing probably to a break somewhere in
her machinery.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washington. Sept. 26. The following- - are

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from 8 p.m. yesterday: For Indiana and Ill-
inoisFair weather; westerly to northwesterly
winds: warmer by tomorrow. For Michigan

Fair weather; westerly to northwesterly
winds, dimibbinir in force: fair and warmer
tomorrow. For Wisconsin Fair weather;
westerly to northwesterly winds, becoming
variable; wcrmer. For Iowa Fair, warmer
weather; westerly to northwesterly winds,
becoming- - variable.

Single Copies Ceata
Per Week ISM Ceata

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The peanut privilege at the World's fair
has been awarded to Ueorge S. Morgan.who
gives 70 per cent, of the gross receipts
which must not lie less than f140,001).

John Galvin, at Chicago, died from in-
haling the fumes from a broken carboy of
nitric acid. His death was an agonizing
one, and three men were required to hold
him in bed.

Seven of the most noted and desperate
prisoners in the jail at Rochester, N. Y.,
sawed ti:eir way out with a saw made from
a strip of iron.

Four negroes and one white man were
j whipped at New Castle. Del., in the pres--

rui.-- hi ii:mm .nr., jHriaiiins liiciutiiiiK a
few curious visitors from Philadelphia,
Chester, New York and Baltimore.

Three roblicrs broke into Kaffin's hard-
ware store at Minooka, Ills., and when dis-
covered opened fire on their discoverers,
who returned the compliment, fatally
wounding one of the robliers. Frank Mur-
ray.

At Roslyn, a coal mininz town in the
Cascade mountains in Washington, three
robliers nxle up to Snipe's liank. and going
inside got the drop on the officials, and rode
away with $10,()")0. When4hey started they
began shooting right and left, wounding
two citizens severely.

In the case of Hugh O'Donnell, the leader
of the Homestead strikers, charged with
murder in connection with the riot of July
6 last, the judge has refused bail, and
O'Donnell will have to stay in jail until his
trial comes off.

A man named Emmrron, of Fort Scott,
Kan., fearing that if he concealed him
longer he himself would lie made to suffer
therefor, delivered up to the officers his

son who had slashed Paul Hager
to dea tli with a knife over a trifling mat-
ter.

The Atlanta Typographical union has
Imycotted The Constitution lecause it re
fuses to pay a bonus to men who run type-
setting machines.

A mountain lion carried off a little boy
near Newcastle, Colo., and bloodhounds
are now on the trail of the lion.

The national convention of Democratic
clubs will be held at New York October 4
and 5.

The American typefounders are said to
have arranged a trust with f!,noo,000 capi-
tal and s. per cent, of the business "in it."

James Russell, 85 years old has lieen
arrested at Chicago for -- buncoing'' Nels
Peterson, ofKane County, Ills., out of $50.

Chas. Siminian was working directly
over a ten-to- n flywheel iu Merrill & Ring's
saw mill at Duluth, when the wheel burst
and instantly killed him.

The old whaler Progress, which has lieen
on exhibition at Chicago for a month or
more, was sunk by a sand scow running
into her and knocking a hole in her bow.
She has lieen raised.

Col. Elliott F. Shepard, of the New York
Mail and Express, has opened an office
in Gotham, where Monvll's liouorcure will
lie experimented with, on any one willing
to risk it in the hope of getting rid of his
passion for tnr.glefoot.

T!ic Hase Itiill Kecord.
Chicago, tx'pt. 2t'. Noimportant changes

are to record in thelui.se ball standing. Chi-
cago holds down eighth place by good luck.
Here is the list:

l'layed. Won. Lost. fr cent
Cleveland u 43 7 .TIT
Bi.!t.m an Sri 33 SiO
isrooklvn II
New Yor Ml
IMlUiburc ill
'tm'l nriM 1 1 ....... ......ST

l'hllailel;.bla
Clilcanu- i'l
Loulfvihe.. W
HHltlumre....
St. Ixmi! .V.i

Vaiit::irlim ."U

h
.V.7

Jr.t

Saturday's scon: At Pittsburg Chicago
4, Pittsburg r.t Cleveland Ionisville 0,
Cleveland at Philadelphia Baltimore 9,
Philadelphia 10: (second game) DaltimoreO,
PLil.-ulclphi- 9: at St. Ixmis Cincinnati 3r
St. Ixmis 3; at Washington lirooklyn 5,
Washington 2; (second game) Brooklyn
Washington S; at New York Boston 4,
New York 3; (second game) Biston 6, New
York 11. Sunday: At St. Louis Cincin-
nati 5, St. Louis 2; (second game) Cincin-
nati 8, St. Louis

Fell to the Bottom of the Shaft.
BESSEMElt, Mich., Sept. 26. A terrible

accident occurred Saturday night at the
Eureka mine in Bessemer township by
which four men lost their lives. Six men
started to ride up in the skip contrary to
orders and when about 200 feet from the
bottom the skip dumped four of its
occupants being hurled to the bottom of
the shaft. The men who were killed were
Frank Header, John Levin, John Random
and Julius McKaley.

Two Boys Killed the Track.
Cedab Rapids, la., Sept. 26. Saturday

morning train hands discovered the dead
bodies of Aaron and Noah Ennis, rged IS
and 16, on the railroad track near Mount
Yernon. It is thought the boys were
struck by train while watching another
irain coming from an opposite direction.
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